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A

Abernathy, Mary 209
Abernathy, Moses 209
Abilene, Dickinson Co. 120, 296; city government 141-42; Sand Springs Watering Station, photo No. 2 cover
Adams, Franklin G. 4, 58-59, 76, 302; photo 201
Adams, P. H.: saddle 98, photo 98
Addams, W. R., Larned 203
Addams, Jane 299, 302, 305-6
Admire, J. V. 205-6
Adolph, Henry: Clinton coverlet 93, 102, photo 93
Aguinaldo, Emilio 25
Akers, — — 117
Allen, Frances F. 290
Allen, Henry J. 60, 155, 143-45, 147, 149-54, 157-58, 166, 251; portrait 143
Alliance Kindergarten 284
Alliance Women's Association of Kansas 284
Altenhofen, Franz 198
Altrusa 294
American Association of University Women 73, 294
American Prison Association 219
American Seating Company, Chicago 17
American Woman and Her Political Peers 94, 107; photo 94, No. 4 cover
Americanization Committee of the Pittsburgh Women's Auxiliary 167
Amelung, Oscar 264
Amidon, Sam B. 156
Amrine, Milton F. 214, 218; portrait 214
Angell, Charlie, Plains: disc plow 94, 110, photo 94
Annals of Kansas 33
Anthony, George T., Leavenworth 201; portrait 200
Anthony, Susan B. 130, 302
Anthony, Harper Co. 237
Anthony and Northern Railroad 117
Apostolic Faith 229, 233-34
Apostolic Faith Movement: Charles Parham's role in, article on 226-37; headquarters, Houston, photo 232
Appeal to Reason, Girard 163, 263, 267
Arapahoe Indians 206
Arcade Electrical Construction Company 16
Argonia, Sumner Co. 117, 119, 121
Arma, Crawford Co. 162, 165, 167
Army City. See Camp Funston
Ash, Louis 157-58; portrait 157
Ashland, Clark Co. 120
Atchison, Atchison Co. 135
Atchison Christian Church 249
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 31-32, 72-73, 85, 116-17, 119, 130-31
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway apprentice school: engine model 109
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 6, 13-14, 84

Atlantic Club 303
Attack on Gen. Merry's Train 107; photo 107
Attica, Harper Co. 117
Atwood, Rawlins Co. 123
Augusta, Butler Co. 121
Aurioi, Vincent: vase 99
Austin, Mary 296
Auswin, — — handwriting, photo 231
Averill, Thomas 50; dedication remarks 51-53

B

Bader, Robert Smith: book by, noted 243; "Mrs. Nation," article by 246-62; note on 247
Bailey, James 210
Bailey-Scotts, Gas Fixture Company 16; advertisement, reproduced 16
Bainbridge, William: tools 102
Baker, F. P. 59
Baker University, Baldwin 11
Baldwin, Douglas Co. 228
Balzer, Carl 192, 197
Balzer, Loel 197
Barber County 204
Barbwire 103
Barnum, P. T. 52
Barr, Elizabeth N. 299, 303
Barry, Louise 33
Base, Al 156
Battin, Edwin T. 157
Battle of Big Blue 107; photo 107
Baxter Springs, Cherokee Co. 226, 234
Becker, Carl L. 149
Beccher, Catharine 300
Beginning of the West, The 33
Belleville, Republic Co. 185
Belvidere, Kiowa Co. 117, 119
Bennett, Henry, and Sons 16
Benney, Orseus H. 151, 156; portrait 151
Berg, Barbara 292
Berger, Victor 266
Beringhof, George A. 7-9
Bethel Healing Home, Topeka 228; photo 228
Bickerdyke, Mary Ann "Mother" 299
Bickley, Mother, Home, Ellsworth 299
Bigelow, Albert 215
Billard, Philip 67
Biringer, John R., Leavenworth: rifle 92-93, 102, photo 92
Bismarck Grove, Douglas Co. 295
Bittner, Van A. 164, 166
Black, Ernest B. 115
Blake, Earl A. 152
Blech, F. O. 191
Blosser, Charles 193-94
Blosser, Isabel 193

311
Blue, R. W. 4
Blue Mount Central College, Manhattan 26
Blunt, James C.: sword 91, 97, photo 91
Boell, Andrew 78
Bolshevik Revolution 275
Bolshevik Notes 243–44
Book Reviews 175–77, 238–42, 307–10
Borglum, Gutzon 67
Botet, Mrs. Nick 166
Bossetti, Theodosius: medal 99
Bowersock, J. D. 115
Bowman, Eliza 6
Bowman, W. W. 208–9
Boys' Industrial School, Topeka 212, 214, 216, 218–19,
221, 300; photos 216, 218
Brady, Marilyn Dell: note on 280; "Populism and
Feminism in a Newspaper by and for Women of the
Kansas Farmers' Alliance, 1891–1894," article by
280–90
Bray, Lucinda Simmons: "Presenting the Past: Exhibits,
1877–1984," article coauthored by 76–88
Bray, Olive P. 249
Breidenthal, John 249
Brewster, S. M. 151, 154
Briiggewalt, Henrietta: artwork 94, 107, photo 94, No. 4
cover
Brinkley, John R. 90, 99; trophy 106
Bristow, Joseph 135–36
Brodhead, Michael J.: book review by 310
Brodie, Andrew M. 151, 154
Brown, Guy L. 154
Brown, Henry N.: rifle 97, photo 97
Brown, John 27, 91, 60–61, 65, 79–80, 262; medal 90,
96, photo 90; pike 96; surveyor's compass 90, 96,
photo 90
Brown, John, Museum, Osawatomie 27; photo 27
Brown, Mary 90, 96
Brown, Willard 117
Bruner, Mame M. 290
Bryant, Lee 122
Buchanan, Rex: book edited by, noted 243
Bucklin, Ford Co. 117, 119–20
Buffalo (white): 51–53; see also The Great White Buffalo
"Building the Kansas Museum of History" 40–45
Bulgin, E. J. 151–52
Burlingame, Osage Co. 295
Business and Professional Women's Club 294
Butler County 163

C

Callery, Phil 167
Calwell, Charles A., Wetmore 108; horn furniture 95,
photo 95
Calwell, Nancy Ellen, Wetmore 108
Camp Concordia, Cloud Co.: photos 185, 187–90;
POWs at 183–98, photos 184, 187–88, 196
Camp 50 162
Camp Fletcher 25
Camp Funston, Riley Co. 120, 123, 126–27; photo 123
Camp Phillips, Saline Co.: photo 185; POWs at 183–98
Campbellite Christian Church 248
Candelosaf-Ter 96

"Cannons, Spinning Wheels, and a Train: A History of
the Museum Collection": article by Mary Ellen
Hennessey Nottage 58–69
Capital City Moving and Storage, Topeka 46
Capital Shirt Factory, Topeka 102
Capper, Arthur 155, 140, 147, 152–54, 213–14, 219;
photo 305
Carbough, Mrs. Walter 166
Carson, Frank 183
Carmichael, Francis A. 224–25
Carson, Kit: hatchet 97
Cartoons: political 139, 145–48, 150, 153–54
Cary, James H. 6
Caspian, James 52
Cedarvale, Chautauqua Co. 128
Center for Historical Research. See Kansas State
Historical Society: Memorial Building
Central Motor Car Company, Emporia: photo 183
Chalkley, Genevieve Howland 290–300, 304
Chandler, Charles H. 6–7, 9, 13; photo 21
Chapman, Dickinson Co. 120
Chapman and Tuttle, Ford Co. 208
Chase, Harold T. 147
Cherry, Sedgwick Co. 227
Cherokee, Crawford Co. 167
Cherokee County 299; mining 160
Cheyenne Indians. See Northern Cheyenne Indians
Chicago and Alton Railroad 115
Chicopee, Crawford Co. 162
Children's Code Commission 221
Childs, Richard S. 140
Chisholm Trail 84
Christian Service League 300
Chrysler, Walter: saw set 99, photo 99
City and Farm Record, Topeka 282
City managers: political roots of, article on 139–58
City Managers' Association 142
Civil War 292–93; artifacts 60, 65, 78–79
Civilian Conservation Corps 191
"Civilizing Kansas: Women's Organizations,
1880–1920": article by June O. Underwood
291–306
Claassen, Ernest 192–94
Clapp, Lewis W. 157
Clark, M. E. 284
Clark County 204, 208
"Classic in Marble, A: The Memorial Building": article
by Larry O. Jochims 4–21
Clements Stone Arch Bridge, Clements 24
Coal mining: photos 161–62
Coal mining. See Mining
Cochrane, Pratt Co. 190
Coburn, F. D. 249
Coffeyville, Montgomery Co.: glass factory 102
Cofran, Roswell 19
Colby, Thomas Co.: area described 123–25
Coldwater, Comanche Co. 120
Coleman, William C. 152, 154
Coleman Lamp Company, Wichita 67, 156; lamp 102
College of Emporia 192
Collins, C. C. 8
Colt revolver 109; photo 109
Comanche, Comanche Co. 117
Comanche County 204, 208
Index

Commercial Club, Wichita 152
Compote 97; photo 97
Concordia, Cloud Co.: POW camp at 184–85, 193
Coney, P. H. 4, 10
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher Associations 294
Connelley, William E. 14–16, 19, 62, 64, 78; photo 21
Connor, P. 125
Connors, Milton C. 207
Consumers' League 302
Conway, J. 305
Conway Springs, Sumner Co. 121
Coolidge, Calvin 279
Cooper, Hugh S.: ribbon 100
Cooperative Club, Wichita 152
Cornhusker 103
Cornish, Dudley T.: book review by 238
Cottonwood Ranch, Studley 29
Coulter, O. H. 134
Council Grove, Morris Co. 191, 294
Council on Women 300
Courtland, Republic Co. 127
Coyner, Lula 215
Crane, George J.
Crawford, John H. 156–57
Crawford, Samuel J. 4, 69, 206
Crawford County 125, 299; mining 160–61, 163, 167
Crestview Country Club, Wichita 157
Crittenton, Florence, Mission and Home 265, 300
Crocele, Mary: tea caddy 101
Cropper, May, Pittsburg: mug 101, photo 101
Crosby Brothers, Topeka 17
Crumbine, Samuel J. 114, 126, 225, 301
Cruzen, J. H., Clark Co. 208
Cummings, Bernadine 187
Curran, A. J. 167
Curry, John Steuart 50
Curtis, Charles 11, 67, 158; inkwell 98, photo 98;
shaving mug 98
Curtis, Emma Ghent 282, 285
Curtis, Saraleen, Topeka 108
Cushing, Mrs. C. H. 299
Custer, George Armstrong 25, 68; boots 97, photo 97
Cyrus K. Holliday 36, 69, 87; photos 43–45
Cyrus K. Holliday: A Documentary Biography 33

D

Dalton gang 63
Dary, David: book by, noted 244
Daughters of the American Revolution 64, 294,
297–99, 305
Davidson, Charles T. 141
Davis & Kinder's Patent Magneto-Electric Machine 109
Dayton, Ohio: city government 147–49, 152, 156
Debs, Eugene Victor 163, 264–66, 273; photo 270
Decl. of Independence 119
Decatur County 204, 207–8
Decker, Sarah Platt 293
Deeginger, Louis L. 50
Deeginger, N. Clyde, Kansas City 50–51
Delahay, Mark W. 107
Delahay family: rocking chair 101, photo 101
Democrat, Wichita 156
Democratic National Convention, 1900 63
Democratic party 130
Dewey, John 269
Didlott, Carrie 166
Diggs, Annie L. 251, 262, 280–82, 288; portrait 280
Din, Gilbert C.: book by, reviewed 176
Dodge City, Ford Co. 116–17, 119–20, 202, 204,
294–95; old Public Library 24; photo 119; Santa Fe
Eating House 119, business card, reproduced 119
Dold, Jacob, Packing Company, Wichita 156
Dolley, J. N. 5, 137
Doniphan, Alexander 28
Douglas, Fred: carving 108
Douglas, Stephen A. 60
Douglas and Evans, Topeka 9
Douglas County 193
Douglass, George L. 63; sledge 98
Douglass, Butler Co. 121
Dowie, John Alexander 229, 233
Drouthy Kansas 94, 107; photo 94
Downs, Osborne Co. 127
Duker, James H.: book by, reviewed 308–9; book
review by 241
Dulaney, — 231
Dull Knife 200
Dumm, J. C., Furniture Company, Emporia: photo 133
Dunbar, Robert G.: book by, reviewed 175–76
Dunham Vacuum Equipment 18
Durein, Fritz: photo 250
Dykstra, Clarence A. 142

E

Eardart, Amelia: birthplace, Atchison 24
Eastern Star 297, 300
"Education Programs: Past, Present, and Future":
article by James Powers 72–75
Egger, George W. 186
Eighteenth Kansas Volunteers 206
Eisenhower, Dwight D. 67, 82, 84
El Cuartelejo site 23
El Dorado, Butler Co. 120, 125, 199, 198; Hotel
McConnell 121, letterhead, reproduced 121
Ellinwood, Barton Co. 116
Elliott, John 6
Elmdale, Chase Co.: Ladies' Aid, photo 297
Emerson, Frank W. 254–56, 261
Emporia, Lyon Co. 257, 293–96, 298–99; businesses,
photos 138; photo 129; William Allen White's role
with 132–34, 138
Emporia Gazette 258–59; building, photo 136; William
Allen White's role with 129–38
Emporia Women's Clubs 300
Englewood, Clark Co. 117, 119–20
Enterprise, Dickinson Co. 120, 249–50, 295
Equal Suffrage Association 293, 298
Espionage Act 263, 275
Eureka, Greenwood Co. 125; Hotel Greenwood 125
Evans, H. Clay 134
Evans-Hunter-Evans cattle operation, Comanche Co.
208, 210
Everlasting Gospel, The 234
Eyers, John C.: book by, reviewed 807
Howard, N. H. 47
Howard, Orville S. 290
Howard, Orville, Kansas 290
Howell, Charles 67
Howell, John 67
Howell, William G. 152
Hughes, J. W. F. 261
Hughes, Victor 61, 90
Hughes, W. E. 46
Hughes, W. L. 46
Hugoton, Stevens Co. 298
Hulin, A. 100
Hurricane, C. 100
Hunter, Adolph 186
Huntington, Elizabeth P. 249, 258
Huntington, Reno Co. 147, 294, 300
Huntington Mothers Club 299

I

Illinois Women's Alliance 284
Immigrants 161-62
Independence, Montgomery Co. 128; Hotel Booth, letterhead, reproduced 128; waterworks, photo 128
Indian: clothing 109
Indian Claims Commission: in 1879, article on 199-211
Indian Territory 199
Indians: ration card, photo 209
Industrial Welfare Commission 304
Industrial Workers of the World 163
Ingalls, John J. 30, 249
Institute of Museum Services 71
Institutions: in Kansas, 1916-30, article on 212-25
International Association of Machinists 265
International Socialist Bureau 267
Iowa,Sac and Fox Presbyterian Mission, Highland 27; photo 27
Interstate Marble and Tile, Topeka 15-16
Irwin, Benjamin H. 229
Irwin, Rev. and Mrs. Samuel M. 27

J

Jackman, Charles M. 157
Jackson, Fred 136-37
Janosek, Mary 210
Janosek, Hynck 210
Janosek, Peter 210
Jamaica Jean 267
Jeffrey, Julie Roy 291-92
Jennings, W. H., Manufacturing Company, Kansas City 18
Jernegan, E. Jay: book by, reviewed 299-40
Jessop, William 15
Jetmore family: sled 105, photo 105
Jetmore, Hodgeman Co. 116, 119
Jochims, Larry O.: "Classic in Marble, A: The Memorial Building," article by 4–21
Johnson, J. Arrell: revolvers 98
Johnson, Osa Leighty: barong 99
Johnston, Thomas 29
Johnston, Lucy Browne 303; portrait 304
Johnston, Mrs. W. A. 300
Jones, C. J. "Buffalo" 52, 63
Jones, Mary Harris "Mother" 163, 264–65
Jump, Gordon: museum dedication address 172–74; note on 171; photo 172
Junction City, Geary Co. 120, 126; photo 124

K

KFKB radio station: trophy 90–91, 99, photo 91
Kaho, Frank: clock 100
Kansas (terr.): auditor's seal 96; House of Representatives' gavel 96
Kansas: Capitol 4; institutions, 1916–30, article on 212–25
Kansas Academy of Science 19–20, 62, 79
Kansas and Missouri Social Science Club 299
Kansas and Missouri Telephone Company 134
Kansas Better Government Conference 152
Kansas Better Government League 152
Kansas Board of Administration 212, 219, 225
Kansas Board of Charities and Corrections 212
Kansas Board of Control of State Charitable Institutions 212
Kansas Board of Corrections 212
Kansas Board of Penal Institutions 212
Kansas City 147, 230, 249, 261, 265, 298–99
Kansas City (Mo.): Arcade Electrical Construction Company, 11, advertisement, reproduced 11
Kansas City Council of Clubs 302
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad Company 132
Kansas Civic Voters League 135
Kansas Club, Wichita 152, 156
Kansas Conference of Charities and Correction 214, 224, 299
Kansas Congress of Parents and Teachers 294
Kansas Court of Industrial Relations 164
Kansas Department of Transportation 22
Kansas Emergency Relief Committee 66
Kansas Equal Suffrage Association 286, 295–96, 300, 302–4
Kansas Farmers' Alliance 131; women in, article on 280–90
Kansas Federation of Commercial Interests 135–36
Kansas Federation of Women's Clubs 296, 299
Kansas in Newspapers 33
"Kansas Indian Claims Commission of 1879, The": by Ramon Powers 199–211
Kansas Knights of Labor 281
Kansas Municipalities 142–43
Kansas Museum of History. See Kansas State Historical Society: Museum of History
Kansas-Nebraska Act 292
Kansas River 118, 124
Kansas Social Science Club 303
Kansas State Board of Health 114–16, 123, 127–28
Division of Water and Sewage 115
Kansas State Historical Association 5
Kansas State Historical Society 30; Administration 22; Archeology 22–23; Archives 23–24; Center for Historical Research, article on 22–33, sign, photo 23; Historic Preservation 24–25; Historic Properties 25–30, photos 25–30; Kansas Museum of History 22, address at dedication 169–74, artifacts, article on 89–110, photos 90–110, collections, article on 70–71, photos 71, construction of, article on 40–45, photos 40–45, dedication issue No. 1, described, article on 34–39, education programs, article on 72–75, exhibits, article on 76–88, photos and sketches 86–88, floor plans 35, 59, 71, 73, 77, Great White Buffalo, dedication of 50–56, photos 51–56, groundbreaking, photo 40, map 57, photos No. 1 cover, 34–39; Memorial Building 76, 78, articles on 4–33, auditorium, photos 17, Center for Historical Research, article on 22–33, construction, photos 9–11, 13, cornerstone laid, photo 12, dedication, photos 18–19, interior, photos 20, photos 2, 4, 21, sketch 8; Museum, collections, article on 58–69, photos 61, 63–64, 67–68, education, article on 72–75, photos 72–75, exhibits, article on 76–88, photos 77–78, 80–85, moved, article on 46–49, photos 46–49
Kansas State Home for the Feeble-minded, Winfield 212, 221; see also Kansas State Training School, Winfield
Kansas State Hospital for Epileptics, Parsons 212, 221, 223; patients, photo 223
Kansas State Industrial Reformatory, Hutchinson 212, 214, 216–17, 219
Kansas State Insane Asylum. See Topeka State Hospital
Kansas State Orphans' Home, Atchison 212, 221; (photo 220)
Kansas State Penitentiary, Lansing 5, 212, 214, 217–19; calipers 104; inmates, photo 213; leg-iron 104, photo 104; photo 217
Kansas State Sanatorium for Tuberculosis, Norton 127, 212, 221; photo 221
Kansas State Soldiers' Home 299
Kansas State Temperance Union 247, 249, 251, 254, 257–58, 261
Kansas State Training School, Winfield 223; see also Kansas State Home for the Feeble-minded, Winfield
Kansas State University, Manhattan 29
Kansas Supreme Court 151
Kansas Temperance Union 151
Kansas Town and Land Company 31
Kansas Women's Press Association 296
Karlin, C. A.: Furniture Company, Topeka 17–18
Kaw Methodist Mission, Council Grove 27; photo 27
Kellie, J. T. 285
Kelly, Walt 67
Kimball Brothers 16
Kiowas, George, Sheridan Co. 208
Kiowa, Barber Co. 117, 119, 121, 248, 250; Elmore Hotel 120
Kissel, Erik 197
Neal, Steve: book by, noted 244
Nebraska State Historical Society 7-8
Nelson, W. D. 210
Neodesha, Wilson Co. 128
Ness County 204, 208-9
Nettles, George E. 115
New England Emigrant Aid Company 31, 66
New England Woman's Club 293
New York Sorosis 293
Newton, Harvey Co. 121, 193, 198
Nichols, Clarina Howard 302
Nighswonger, Frank, Wichita 140, 152
Nineteenth Kansas Volunteers 206
Noll, Charles A. 132
Northern Cheyenne Indians: article on 199-211; map of Kansas route 200; photos 201-2
Norton, Charlie, Leoti: bronze 107, photo 107
Norton, Norton Co. 127, 202, 204
Nottage, James H.: “Presenting the Past: Exhibits, 1877-1894,” article coauthored by 76-88
Nottage, Mary Ellen Hennessey: “Cannons, Spinning Wheels, and a Train: A History of the Museum Collection,” article by 58-69; “Samples of Our Heritage,” article coauthored by 89-110
Nutt, Nettie S. 285, 290

O

Oakley, Logan Co. 123
Oberlin, Decatur Co. 123
Ogalah Trail 207
Odgen, Riley Co. 126-27
O’Hare, Eugene 266; photo 266
O’Hare, Francis Patrick 265-67, 276, 278-79
O’Hare, Frank. See O’Hare, Francis Patrick
O’Hare, Kate Richards 163, article on 263-79; biographical data 264-65; death 279; imprisoned 275-78; photos 263, 266, 274, 277
“O’Hare, Kate Richards: Progression toward Feminism”: article by Sally M. Miller 263-79
O’Hare, Kathleen 266; photo 266
O’Hare, Richard 266; photo 266
O’Hare, Victor 266; photo 266
Okorn, Mrs. — 168
“Old Kickapoo” 59, 66, 81
Oliva, Leo E. 35; book review by 176-77
Olson, Culbert L. 279
Olson, James S.: book by, reviewed 307-8
“On the Home Front, 1918: English Professor Frederic N. Raymond Inspcts Kansas Waterworks”: article edited by Elizabeth Raymond Raymond 114-28
Oregon-California Trail 27
Osage City, Osage Co. 295
Osawatomie State Hospital 212, 221, 224; photo 224
Otis, Bina 281, 283-84, 286-90; portrait 286
Otis, John 281
Ottawa, Franklin Co. 125, 135, 228, 261
Ottawa County 265
Owen, Jennie S. 33
Ozias, J. W. 60
Ozman, Agnes 229-30

N

Naastar, A. P.: book by, reviewed 176
National, Carry Amelia 80, 120, 149, 291, 293, 299, 302; article on by Robert Smith Bader 246-62; biographical data 247-48; death 260; photo 259; sketches 251-52; tool 98
National, David 248, 251
National, J. M. 10
National American Woman Suffrage Association 271
National Association of Colored Women and Girls 294
National Child Labor Committee 304
National Children’s Home Kindergarten and Industrial Alliance 288
National Cooperative Union 288
National Education Association 63
National Guard of Kansas 5, 163
National Historical Publications and Records Commission 24
National Municipal League 143
National Register of Historic Places 24
National Rip-Saw, St. Louis 263, 267-68, 271
National Short Ballot Organization 143
National Women’s Alliance 284-86
P

Pack, Emma D. 281–82, 284–86; portrait 282
-Pack, Ira 282
-Pack, Maude E. 283
-Page family: pitcher 101
-Paier, Franz 192, 197
-Paine, Clarence S. 7
-Palmer, Eben, Jackson Co.: dental kit 104; photo 104
-Parker, Charles F.: article on 226–37; biographical data 227–28; death 234; portrait 226
"Parham, Charles F., and His Role in the Development of the Pentecostal Movement: A Reevaluation": article by James R. Goff, Jr., 226–37
-Parham, Sarah E. 228; portrait 227
-Parish, Arlyn J.: book by, noted 244
-Parsons, Labette Co. 135, 147, 295
-Parsons City Federation 298
-Patten, Albert M. 156
-Paul, Alice 306
-Pawnee Indian Village Museum, Republic Co. 23, 25, 29; photo 29
-Pawnee Rock 29; photo 29
- Peabody, Marion Co. 191–93
-Pentecostal movement: Charles Parham's role in, article on 226–37
-PEO 294, 297–98, 300
-Perkins, Lindley 62
-Perry, Barbara B. 215; portrait 214
-Perry, Jefferson Co. 257
-Peterson, John M.: book by, noted 243
-Petro's Drug Store, Topeka: drug mill 103–4; photo 103
-Pettitgrew, James Johnston 55
-Philippine Insurrection 25, 60; roster 98
-Pike, Zebulon 25, 28
-Pike's Pawnee Indian Village, Republic Co. 25
-Pittsburg, Crawford Co.: mine, photo 161; miners' strike, 1921–22, women in, article on 159–68
-Pleasanton, Linn Co. 125
-Plow 109; photo 109
-Pleasanton, Linn Co. 125
-Plumb, Preston B. 66, 130, 205–6
"Political Roots of City Managers in Kansas": article by H. Edward Flenie 159–58
-Populism: in newspaper by women of the Kansas Farmers' Alliance, article on 280–90
"Populism and Feminism in a Newspaper by and for Women of the Kansas Farmers' Alliance, 1891–1894": article by Marilyn Dell Brady 280–90
-Populist party 130–31
-Porter, Joseph C.: book by, reviewed 307
-Portis, Osborne Co. 193
-Post rock fence post 92, 103
-Pottawatomie Baptist Manual Labor Training School, Topeka 29
-Pottawatomie Baptist Mission, Topeka 29, 34; photo 29
-Pottervile 98; photo 95
-Potwin Place Historic District, Topeka 24
-Powell, John L. 157
-Powers, James: "Education Programs: Past, Present, and Future," article by 72–75
-Powers, Ramon S.: book review by 307–8; "The Kansas Indian Claims Commission of 1879," article by 199–211; note on 199
-Powers Heat Regulation System 18
-Pratt, John Fenton 29
-Pratt, Pratt Co. 117, 119–20
-Pratt Ranch, Studley 29; photo 29
"Presenting the Past: Exhibits, 1877–1984": article by James H. Nottage, Floyd R. Thomas, Jr., and Luncinda Simmons Bray 76–88
-Preserved glass: compote 97, photo 97
-Price, Richard 141
-Price, Sterling 8
-Priest, Walter 154
-Prisoners of War: in Kansas, article on 152–58
-Progressive party 140, 144–44, 147–49
-Prohibition: Carry Nation's role with, article on 247–62
-Protection Home for Colored Aged and Orphans 299
-Pyrography 100

Q

Quantrill, William Clarke 61

R

Rastall, Fanny 299
-Rawlins County 59, 204, 207–8
-Raymond, Frederic N., Lawrence: biographical data 115–16; inspects waterworks, 1918, article on 114–28; letters to wife 117–28; portrait 114
-Raymond, Hila B., Lawrence 115, 118
-Raymond, Ida 128; letters to from Frederic Raymond 117–28; portrait 115
-Raymond, Joseph Murray, Lawrence 115
-Raymond, W. J. 115
-Reader, Samuel J.: Topeka: painting 107, photo 107
-Reading, Lyon Co. 198
-Red Cross 79
-Reebe Grocery, Emporia photo 133
-Reed, Clyde 158, 219
-Reeder, Andrew H. 25, 82
-Reinhart, E. F. A. 18
-Republican National Convention 113
-Republican party 130–32, 134–35
-Republican State Central Committee 134
-Rest, Richard 138
-Revolutionary War: comforter fragment 96
-Rice, Robert E., Dodge City: saddles 105
-Richards, Andrew 264–65
-Richards, Kathleen. See O'Hare, Kate Richards
-Richards, Lucy 264–65
-Richmond, Robert W. 33
-Rickel, J. H. 7–8, 10
-Riddle, Kenyon 141–43; portrait 141
-Ringo, Crawford Co. 166–67
-Ripple, LaVern J.: book by, noted 243
-Roberts, Oral 237
-Robinson, Charles 84
-Roitz, Tillie 166
-Romack, Rolland 236
Roosevelt, Franklin D.: necktie 100  
Roosevelt, Theodore 134, 143, 149, 268–69  
Root, George 6, 19  
Rosa, Joseph G.: book review by 309–10  
Rossville Shawnee Co. 120  
Rowland, Mary Scott: note on 212; "Social Services in Kansas, 1916–1930," article by 212–25  
Ryan, Mary P. 292–93  
Ryan, Thomas 206

S

Sabetha, Nemaha Co. 295  
St. Francis, Chievenoe Co. 123  
St. John, John P. 130, 201–2, 206; portrait 203  
St. Marys, Pottawatomie Co. 120, 123  
Salina, Saline Co. 135, 198; Lamer Hotel 126, letterhead, reproduced 126  
Salina Plumbing 11  
"Samples of Our Heritage": article by James R. Krattas, Mary Ellen Hennessey Notottage, and John Zwierzyna 89–110  
Sandzen, Birger 67  
Sanford, Frank W. 229  
Sanger, Margaret 272  
Santa Fe Trail 28, 30  
Schoeler and Associates, Wichita 35  
Schmidt, Heinrich 196  
Schoppe, Andrew 191  
Schurz, Carl 205  
Scott, Dr. — electro hairbrush 105  
Scott, Charles F., Iola 135  
Scott, W. W. 61  
Searl, Albert D.: surveying outfit 96, photo 96  
Searle, A. B.: Medical Company, Abilene 105  
Selective Service Act 114  
Seneca, Nemaha Co. 294  
Seymour, William J. 232–33  
Sheed, George C., Lawrence 126  
Sharon Springs, Wallace Co. 123  
Shawnee County Alliance 284  
Shawnee Methodist Mission, Shawnee Mission 25, 29–30  
Sheahan, W. F. 11  
Sheldon, Charles M. 249, 255  
Sheridan, Philip H. 25  
Sheridan County 201, 207–8  
Sibley, Frederick H., Lawrence 126  
Sickels, George B.: marble company 14–16, advertisement, reproduced 14  
Simerwell, Robert: riveting hammer 96; teapot 96  
Simmons, J. H. 65  
Sipp, John J., Lawrence 126  
Skaggs, Jimmy M.: book review by 239  
Skelton Mills, Leavenworth: medal 100  
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